Pearl Princess
By Jemima Jessel

A long, long time ago in a magical land called Asgard the Pearl Princess was
happily riding her unicorn, Willow. She had found him in a cave hidden behind
an enchanted water-fall near where she was born!
That sunny day, when they were out on a ride, they came across a short, brown,
crooked door in a humungous, old oak tree.
The Princess said to Willow “I wonder what is behind that funny looking door.
Shall we go in?”
Willow answered “Neigh.”
“I guess that’s a yes then.” said the Princess.
When the Princess had dis-mounted Willow, they snuck in. It was dark and
had cobwebs hanging from the corners of the walls.
They walked nervously up a narrow passage and into a little, gloomy room.
“What is this place, Willow?”she asked. A reply from Willow was a loud neigh.
“Please may you use your horn to light this room up”said the Princess. “Neigh.”
replied Willow.
Suddenly they heard the sound of heavy foot-steps behind them! “Can you hear
that, Willow?”said the Pearl Princess.There was silence. Then, a loud shriek. It
sounded very much like a witch, and indeed it was!
“How dare you enter my tree-trunk cave.”said the witch. “I… I just fell in here
by mistake, and couldn’t find my way out” stammered the Princess. “Hmm.
That sounds like a massive lie.”said the witch. “It really isn’t a lie at all.”replied
the Princess. “Willow, can you use your powers to freeze the witch?”She asked
Willow. “Neigh.”Said Willow. “That’s a yes then.”Said the Princess
Willow took a deep breath, stood very still and shut his eyes. At that moment
his horn started to glow. He muttered under his breath “The cold weather that
freezes the water. Come to me. Freeze the witch that stands in front of me.”
There was silence. A few seconds later the witch was frozen in a thick, shiny
layer of ice.
“Well done.”Said the Princess to Willow.
They slowly walked out. desperate to tell her mother and father. The Pearl
Princess and Willow always remembered that day when they defeated a witch.

THE END!!!

